
SEE US FOR CLOTHINGJ

It will fee to yocr advantage
Oar stock is the largest freshest and most select

Oar prices are always money savers

Men's suits worth $ 9-- our price S '.00
Men's suits worth 10.50 our price ...... S.OO

Men's fancy worsted suits worth 12.50 our price 10.00

Men's fancy worsted suits worth 15.00 our price 12.50

We are the friend of 3'our pocket book

IbAER DALEY
CLOTHIERS

Advertisers of Facts
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GENERAL NEWS.

James JIcDaniels, an old time the-

atrical manager, died at EI Paso. Tex-

as, at the age of C3. JIcDaniels was

at one time manager of John McCul-tonsli'- s

theater in San Francisco, and
later owned the McDaniels block at
Ckeyene, Wyoming.

Henry C. Frick. the steel magnate,
ias deposited at the banking house
erf J. P. Morgan & Co., what is prob-afcl- y

one of the most valuable pieces
r paper in existence. It is a certi-

ficate for 100,000 shares ot preferred
stock in the United States Steel cor-

poration, yielding Mr. FTick dividends
of $700,000 annually.

Hiss Ellen M. Stone, the ransomed
missionary to Bulgaria, says that, it
fearing been presented to her as an
imperative duty to Tecite her exper-I-n

pantlvitv in a uublic way, it
iras in her heart to devote the pro
ceeds toward reimbursing any wno

ay have embarrassed themselves
in providing the ransom.

It is reported that the United States
supreme court will dismiss the appli-i-ntin- n

nf TVashincion state for leave
to file against the Northern Securi
ties company on the grounds that no
Tiolation of state laws is alleged, and
that the state is asking the court to
do something the state legislature has
failed to do .

The life of Aaron Johnson has been
saved at a San Francisco hospital
through an operation never attempt-
ed before on this coast, the complete
extirpation of the larynx, on which
was a cancerous growth. This will
jsnk as one of the three or four suc-
cessful cases in the world, for the
danger point is now regarded as pass-
ed. An artiQcial larynx will take the
place of the one removed.

Charles Finck and Mary Mclntyre
were about to be married at the Sa-?re- il

Heart Church, at Trenton. X. J..
vchen both the bridegroom and the
lest man were taken suddenly ill
x-it- appendicites. The priest was
al the altar and the bride and bride
groom were approaching, when the
young man was stricken. As he leu
lis best man was also stricken.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS

The home of O. E. Zeek, at Union
county, was destroyed by fire Wednes
day night. The loss is ?10l0, fully
insured.

G. W. Westfall, of Lebanon, drop- -

pud dead Friday. The cause of his
death was heart failure. He leaves a
TffUe and family.

Through the efficient and concerted
work of the stockmen and State Yet
eainary McLean, the dreaded disease,
symptomatic anthrax, that has de
stroyed many cattle in Klamath and
other parts of Southern Oregon, has
about been stamped out.

A stretch of virgin water on the
upper Columbia river stretching for
120 miles from Bridgeport almost to
Kettle Falls has been successfully
x&rignted by the steamer Camano.
The river there bad been generally
considered unnavlgable and the Ca
xnno's trip is a most important one.

Miss Azalene Earle, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Earle of Portland.
Itu just been married in New York
to William H. Denilng, a young mil- -

Ifamarle. She removed to San Fran-
cisco with her parents recently and
became a telephone operator. It was
over the wire that the two became ac"
(sainted.

Clarence W. Ide, recently appointed
collector of customs for Washington.
stands charged with having offered
bribes to members of the legislature

T JH95. to vote for John L. Wilson
lor United States senator. An afllda
wit to that effect has been signed by
m former member of the state senate,
and has been forwarded to Senator
roster at Washington. The affidavit
feas been shown President itoosevelt.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
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The Pendleton.
R. D. Fulton, Portland.
J. Prag.
W. A. K. Campbell, Chicago.
George E. K. Fichtner, Portland.
Elwln Xicander, New York.
Edna Dorman. New York.
Mildred Paule, New York.
S. B. Martin, New York.
Mrs. P. J. Garvey.. Walla Walla.
J. J. Burns, Portland.
Victor Slaadecker, St. Paul.
S. S. Gill, Spokane.
Phil Sternberg, Spokane.
F. C. Follett, Hastings.
E. W. Waldman, Portland.
William F. Muenster, New York.
Margaret Sayre. New York.
Pearl Probst, New York.
Dorothy Kendall, New York.
Henry Carson, New York.
Mrs. F. C. Adkln, Dayton.
T. W. Jackson, Portland.
C. D. Gabrielson. Salem.

The Golden Rule.
V. C. Brock, Walla Walla.
Maud Carey, New York.
Catherine Tanner, New York.
H. C. Cronkheit.
Miss Varouer, New York.
Frank Beamish, New York.
L. Jackson, Kent.
H. S. Wood, Spokane.
Mrs. Campbell.
Mrs. Van Buren.
Charles Carroll. Spokane.
P. E. Huusucker, Spokane.
Ed Rust and family. Helix.
S. A. Frans, Spokane.
Miss Westby.
D. B. Richardson, Helix.
A. B. Niles, Walla Walla.
Mrs. Wade, Sunimerville.
Mrs. Ida Comstock, Missouri.
Charles Geyer, New Orleans.
Charles G. Brock, Michigan.
G. D. Galley, Portland.

A Doctor's Bad Plight.
"Two years ago, as th9 result 0 u

severe cold, I lost my voice," writes
Dr. M. L . Scarborough, of Hebron,
Ohio, "then began an obstinate
cough. Every remedy known to me
as a practicing physician for 35 years,
failed, and I daily grew, worse. Being
urged to try Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, I found quick relief, and for
last ten ilavt have felt better than
for two years." Positively guaran-
teed for Throat and Lung troubles u
Tallman & Co, 50c and ?1. Trial bot-
tles free.

Will Manufacture Cement
Professor Edward C. Campbell, the

blind professor of analytical chemis
try in the University of Michigan, is
engaged upon the first of a series of
experiments that will take years of
labor before completed. When finish
ed, the result, it Is expected, will be
of Inestimable value to the manufac
turers of Portland cement, as this
product will be turned out on as sci-

entific a basis as is steel at the pres-
ent time. Professor Campbell has de"
vised the first furnace in which the
factors of time and temperature can
be absolutely controlled.

A Nearly Fatal Runaway
Started a horrible ulcer on the

of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111.,

which defied uoctors and all remedies
for four years. Then Bucklin's Arni-
ca Salve cured him. Just as good for
Bolls, Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Corns,
Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25c
at Tallman & Co's drug store.

Mr. Swesey Makes Bold Charges.
Burton W, Swesej-- has sued his

wife, Mrs. Maggie Swesey, for a di-

vorce. He alleges that she left him
in 1891, and since that time has failed
and refused to live with him. but has
spent most of her time living with
other men, which was against plain
tiff s will and consent. They were
married in Wasco county in 1899.
They have no children. Peter "West
is plaintiff's attorney.

TO COBB CRIP IN TWO DAYS
Bromo-Qulnln- e remove, tbs ue.K. w . Orore'i f lgnature on eiery box. I'tlco2eanU.

Smoke Pendleton Boquet Cigars.

IN
"INDIANS" APPEARED TO TAKE

LITTLE INTEREST IN GAME.

Dupuis, the New Pitcher for Pendle-

ton, Did Excellent Work, Consider-

ing the Time He Has Been at
Work The Game With Walla

Walla.
Athena, 7.
Pendleton, 3.
This was the result of the baseball

game played Friday afternoon, be-

tween Pendleton and Athena, on the
latter's ground, at Athena.

The game was one-side- d from start
to finish, and those who witnessed it
claim that Pendleton did not play ball
at all. In fact, there was a look of
disgust pictured on the faces of the
rooters who went up to witness the
game, confident that Pendleton would
again wipe the Yellow Kids off the
earth, and when they spoke of the
game the general expression was that
it was rotten.

Dupuis. the new man in the box,
pitched a good game, although he did
not have the support he deserved. He
struck out four men. while Saunders.
for Athena, struck out seven. In the
first of the game Athena's batters bat-

ted him all to pieces, but later he
pitched a swifter and more uncertain
ball.

The Pendleton players are not cred-

ited with a stolen base, while they let
Athena steal five. This alone shows
that something was wrong.

The Score.
Athena

G. Brown, ss
Willard, 3b .

Shea, c ....
R. Brown, If
Cox, cf ....
Cartano, 2b
Saunders, p
Lleuallen, rf
Vaughn, lb .

ABR

Totals 3S
Pendleton AB R

Brown, c
Zlegler. 3b .
Knox, ss
Cornell, rf . .

Clemens, cf .

Hartman, lb
Demoling, If
Ulrich. 2b ,.
Dupuis, p . .

HSHPOA
5 0 1 0 0 3

0
1
2
o

1
0
1
0

7

0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
1

Totals 36 3 C

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

0 12

9 0 27 13
H SH PO A

4
4
3
0
1

11
1
0
0

24 11

Score by Innings.
12345C7S9

Athena 03301000 7
Pendleton 00120000 0 3

Summary.
Stolen bases Pendleton, 0; Athena,

5; two-bas- e hits Knox, Ulrich; dou-

ble plays Knox, Hartman to Zlegler;
bases on halls by Dupuis, 1, Saund-
ers, 0; struck out by Dupuis, 4; by
Saunders, 7; passed balls by Brown,
1; Shea, 1; time of game 1:30; um-
pires, Keefe and Maskrey.

Next Game.
Tomorrow afternoon Pendleton is

to cross bats with Walla Walla on the
j local diamond, and this is expected to
; be a good game. Pendleton will go
' Into the field with their old team and
f will do battle for their lives. Wilner
j will be In the box and he is sure to
J keep Sharpsteln's Sharpshooters
i guessing where the ball is going to be
when they strike at it. A large crowd

j is expeted to attend this game the
j largest of any of the season so far.
I Report comes from Walla Walla that

12 coach loads will come from there
to witness the game at Athena, be-
tween the Helena team and the Yel-
low Kids. This game is to be played
in the forenoon nnd at 1 o'clock the
train will leave Athena for Pendleton,
with the Walla Walla team and con-
tingent of rooters, to witness the
game here. Quite a number will go
from here to witness the game at
Athena and come back with the ex-
cursion.

Pendleton Line-u-p.

Brown, catcher; Zlegler, 3b; Knox,
cf; Wilner. pitcher; Barlow or Cor-
nell, rf; Clemens, shortstop; Hart
man, lb; Demoling, If; Ulrich
Schmidt, 2b.

or

In the house of lords the official an-
nouncement was made of the annul-
ment of te bankruptcy of the Duke
of Manchester, enabling him to again

,take his seat among the herldltarj"
j
legislators of the British empire.

Smoke Pride of Umatilla Cigars.

St 12,600 for a Proscription
The larger ma ever paid for a proscription

sbanged bands In Ban FraneUco August 30
U01. The transfer lnrolred in rain and stock
111200 and was paid by a party ot bus lneas
tnea lor a specific lor Brlgbt's Disease and Dia-
betes, hitherto Incurable dbesses.

They commenced the careful investigation of
tbe specific Koremker lft, 1SCC. Tbey inter
rlewed scores of tbe cored and tried it oat on
tu merits by putting over three dmen case
sntae treatment and matching them. Tbey
slso sot physicians to name chronic, incurable
sases, and administered it with tbe pbjsietans
tor Judges. UptoAngust 27. eighty seien per
jent of tbe test cases were either well er
STOffreasiBg favorably.

Tfeere being bnt thirteen per cent of failures.
im parties were satisfied and cloeed the trans-settoi-

Tbe proceedings ot tbe Investigating
)osasntttee and tbe clinical reports of tbe teat
iam were published and will be malUd free
i application. Address John j. Fvutok Cost-rasnr,- o

HeBlgoatary Bt Gas FraaeiMK, Cal.

,The Dregs and After Results

Of Terrible Launppe
Lead to Consumption and

Other Fatajjroubles.

Paine's Celery
Compound

Member of
Saves a Former

the Indiana Legislature.

This Is the Season to Use the

Great Medicine if You Would

Banish the Seeds of Disease

from the System.
and wo

On every hand we see men

men who at this season s u - -
tlve, hale. ctrnne. lOSlui, flesh

and weight, looking pale and lguhl.
We hear them complain of weakness,

bachache , d Mpain in the chest,
ache. Their irienu uu

io the nale cheeks and sunken

'eves; the color of the skin gives evi--i

dence of blood impurities.

I

j

Ah! reader, those are an inUUi
that the deadly dregs of grippe have

permeated the whole system, distrib-
uting poisons and impurities
blood and tissues.

Act at once with wisdom and deci-

sion; you cannot afford to lose prec

ious time experimenting wun mcm-cine- s

that have no reputation.
Heaven help you to use the lifesav-e- r

that-rescu-ed and saved Mr. Steph-

enson. While in a perilous condition
of health, Providence truly directed
Mr. Stephenson to make us3 of

Paine's Celery Compound. The first,
bottle produced a happy and marve-

lous effect; his life blood was being,
freshened and enriched; his appetite
was improved; strength was taking-th-

place of weakness; and the rud-ri- r

tinne of health was apparent in
the once pale face. Mr. D. T. Steph-- 1

euson, of Pilot Knob, Ind., writes as :

follows:
"Some years ago while serving as a

member of the Indiana legislature.
I contracted a severe case of grippe,
and was run dov n and completely

and found but - ttle re-

lief from any remedy until I tried
Paint's Celery compound. The first
bottle did me wonderful and marked
good, and its continued use for a
short time, restored me to my usual
vigor and freshness. Your Paine's
Celery Compound has been used by!

0 j my fmily since then for general ,

gratifying results. Paine's Celery
Compound is a great quieter and re-

storer of the nerves to their normal
condition; indeed, its action on the

j nerves and nerve centers has been
most gratifying n my case."

niAUrtVIl 11 VP? color anything any color
UldJllMH Ulli 3 Simple, durable, economlca

Watch
and

FOR THE

NEW

New,

DRUG

STORE
Everything

Ftesfi,

F. W. SCHMIDT
& CO.

Druggists
Association Block.

Wait

Good

Reliable

PLUMBER
and TINNER

Sheet Iron and Copper
Work... Special Attention
to Joh Work.... Roofing
and Guttering... All Work
Guaranteed. : : ; :

Shop: Cottonwood Street, Opposite
St. Joe Store, Near Court St.

NOTICE!

Boys' 3 to 5 yrs, 75c, $l?
Pants I : ; 25c

3peClH uuu--
New Line

will be

Hats
Crash Hats

iSI SJL wwesj

an
value

Sized from 30 to 52

suit

or
An

that will give Ihe

and

Strength

:::::::
Polydore

New Goods that Need Your Ey

Corduroy Pants, 1.251.5Q

Boys'

BOYS' SUMMER HATS

On Sale Wednesday

Straw

Egyptian
Balbriggan

? i : : : 25c

I V I I J llWi&X

Garments

Idouble seated drawers;
especially strong

OOF IN E
Darby Rib

Spring Needle
ECRU BLUE
elastic non-?hrinki- ng

garment
sveartr entire satibfaction

"NEW SILK"

35c,

A SUIT. White or
Salmon. A new fabric

is suited to ten-
der skin

Imported Lisle
Open mesh at $3 a suit

$2.50,

$3.00
a Suit

For and

SUMMER
WEIGHT

WOOLEN

at likeable prices

u

35c, 40c, 50c, or 65c

0c, 5c, 20c, 25c, 50c or
or

WW Sxrwm

that

Colored
Balbriggan j)

PINK UL U Ji DbMjL

PURPLE

Ui MX J w

FANCY

$2, $2.50 or $3 as

o o

Sn.KINRM.BO AS

Suit
Compare these with "Airtei

Sea Cott

Alternate stripes blue

Suit

Boston Store
b. f. beck BYERS' BEST FLO

Health,
Pleasure Drink

Moens, Proprietor.

UNDERWEAR

$4L50

Island

$3.00
Full-fashion- ed

make good bread Byeru' Floor. took
premium Chicago World's Fair overall competi-
tion, gives excellent satisfaction wherever
Every guaranteed. bteam
Rolled Barley, Seed Rye Beardlesa Barley.

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. S. BYERS, Proprietor
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